RESTORATION BRANCH CALENDAR OF EVENTS

2020 RETREATS

CENTRAL MISSOURI 2020 SPRING YOUTH RETREATS at Odessa Hills Campgrounds, Odessa, MO

Theme: “The Rod of Iron” I Nephi 2:69
All retreats start at 7:00p.m. on Friday and conclude at 1:00p.m. on Sunday, except Junior Retreat which will start at 9:00a.m. at Saturday and conclude at 1:00p.m. Sunday.

March 6-8 Senior High (grades 10-12) Directors: Jeff & Shelly Morrison
March 13-15 Junior High (grades 7-9)
March 20-22 Older Youth (college age) Directors: Sean & Rachel O’Keeff
March 28-29 Juniors (grades 4-6) Directors: Jared & Katie Mulheron

OHIO/WEST VIRGINIA

April 25-26 Kirtland Area Restoration Family Retreat at Kirtland, OH Restoration Branch
Come Fellowship with the Saints as we tour church history sites on Saturday and have a Sacrament service in the Temple on Sunday. All meals will be provided at the Kirtland Restoration Branch.
Contact: Renee Webster for details. (440) 622-5837

June 6-7 Kirtland Area Restoration Family Retreat at Lima, OH Restoration Branch
Contact: Sean Telljohann

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

April 24-26 Women’s Retreat
May 15-17 Men’s Retreat
June 12-14 Pacific Northwest Summer Preaching Series
Sept 18-20 Priesthood Retreat

MISSOURI

April 18 Women’s Spring Luncheon
September 19-20 Women’s Fall Retreat at Odessa Hills Campground
September 26-27 CRE Kirtland Priesthood Trip

2020 RESTORATION CAMPS (Grades are for the upcoming school year)

IOWA
June 14-20 JR&SR High Camp Bethel, Little Sioux, Iowa
Directors: Dave & Karen Hamblen 402-659-8211
July 5-9 Junior Camp Emmanuel, Little Sioux, Iowa
Director: Gina Birdsall 712-456-2048
MISSOURI

CENTRAL MISSOURI RESTORATION BRANCHES CAMPS at Odessa Hills Campground, Odessa, MO

Theme: “The Straight and Narrow Path” II Nephi 15:10
Go to www.odessahills.com for more information. Register early for a discount.

May 17-23 Older Youth (College age/unmarried)
May 31-June 4 Junior Camp (Grades 3-7) Directors: Jared & Katie Mulheron
June 14-20 SR High Camp (Grades 10-12) Directors: Jeff & Shelly Morrison
June 21-27 JR High Camp (Grades 7-9) Directors: Jeff & Christy Schrunk

RCI CAMPING

Registration opens February 15th. Go to www.rcicamps.org to find out more. Register early for a discount.

Jun 20-26 Mountain (Grades 10-13) Director: Mike Moores Colorado
Jul 6-10 Walk the Talk (Grades 10-13) Director: Cara Smith Living Hope RB
Jul 11-17 Leadership (Grades 10-14) Director: Aaron Bailey Odessa Hills
Jul 12-18 Bountiful (Grades 7-9) Directors: Albert & Charity Esquivel Odessa Hills
Jul 19-25 Mammoth (Grades 9-13) Directors: Chip & Jill Gowan Lake of the Ozarks
Jul 26-29 Tiona (Girls Grades 4-7) Director: Jason & Cathy Hamilton Odessa Hills
Jul 29-Aug 1 Liahona (Boys Grades 4-7) Directors: Brett & Nannette Smith Odessa Hills

TEXAS

July 8-12 2000 Strong Adventure Camp
Contacts: Jerry Skotak 214-674-3051 or Chris Taylor 214-507-3923
Camp begins at 5 PM on July 8 and concludes on Sunday July 12. There are two camps held concurrently. A youth camp for ages 8-18 and a young adult camp for ages 18-25. The camps are at the Collin County Adventure 1180 W. Houston St. Anna, TX. www.2000strong.us

MICHIGAN-GREAT LAKES REGION

July 5-11 JR High/SR. High Camp
July Children’s Camp (Grades 3-7) Eric Beach, ON CANADA SIDE

WASHINGTON

Aug 9-14 Northwest Regional Youth Camp (Grades 6-12) Yacolt, Washington
Contact: Kevin Herren 503-562-9384
2020 RESTORATION BRANCH REUNIONS

May 31-June 6  Zion’s Ridge, Independence, Missouri  
Contact: Ray Lane 816-650-6573

June 6-13  Central Missouri at Odessa Hills, Odessa, MO  
Contact: Judi Smith 816-633-4199 or odessahills.com 816-230-4000  
Theme: “The Straight and Narrow Path.” II Nephi 15:10

June 14-19  South Chrysler Restoration Branch Reunion, Baker Univ. in Baldwin City, KS  
Director: Brian Lair  
Contact: Paul & Lynette Davis: Lynette: 816-795-0703 or Paul 816-739-2795  
lynnettedavis2400@gmail.com or pauldavislaw@yahoo.com

June 21-26  Restoration Branch Family Reunion and Conference of Restoration Elders  
Sponsored by: the CRE and Pastors of Zion (POZ)  
Waldo Avenue RB/Center Place Restoration School in Independence, Missouri  
Contact: Vim Horn 816-803-0297 or Email: eldersconference7@gmail.com  
For information or registration go to www.eldersconference.org or go to  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2020Reunion-CRE

June 27-July 4  Buckner RB, Odessa Hills Campgrounds in Odessa, Missouri  
Contact: Justin Jones 816-588-2770

July 20-26  Great Lakes Regional Reunion, Vassar, Michigan  
Contact: Helene Danicki 248-651-3208

July 25-Aug 1  Woodbine Reunion, Little Sioux, Iowa  
Contact: Alan Ronk 712-592-1977

July 25-Aug 1  Maine Reunion, Brooksville, Maine  
Contact: Richard Leighton 207-217-8453

August 1-7  Kirtland Area Family Reunion, Temple Grove Campgrounds, 347 Hamburg Rd., Transfer, Pennsylvania 16154  
Contact: Renee Webster 440-622-5837  Email: Rjb_2bnzion@yahoo.com

August 3-9  Northwest Regional Reunion, Vancouver, Washington  
Contact: Brian Herren 503-949-2484

Send corrections to: vinhorn7@gmail.com or centerplacetidingsofzion@gmail.com